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PROJECT OBJECTIVES: Identifying the directionality and extent of beetle distributions in two
watersheds across Arizona. Establish baseline bird abundance, distribution, and foraging behavior,
herpetofauna, microhabitat and plant diversity data prior to beetle infestation using thermistors that
record temperature and relative humidity values, ground vegetation surveys to establish types of
understory cover, bird and herpetofauna surveys and foraging observations, and identify tamarisk leaf
beetle species in the Verde and Tonto Watersheds of central Arizona.
JUSTIFICATION:
a. Linkage to FHM Detection Monitoring - After the initial detection of Diorhabda in northern
AZ in the Fall of 2009, supplemental surveys were conducted in 2010 to determine any range
and population density expansion in adjacent areas. Established sampling protocol developed
by the Tamarisk Coalition and others was used. In 2010, survey results revealed spread of
tamarisk leaf beetle resulting in defoliation of tamarisk into lower sections of Grand Canyon
and other sections of N. AZ. The spread of tamarisk leaf beetle (Diorhabda carinulata) from
the north and potential spread of other species of tamarisk leaf beetle (e.g., Diorhabda
elongate) from Texas will ultimately affect riparian forests in central Arizona.
b. Significance in terms of the geographic scale - Tamarisk Leaf Beetle (henceforth TLB) has
rapidly expanded its range since its release to Nevada, Texas and Utah and in the past two years
has found its way into northern New Mexico and Arizona. Impacts to tamarisk, native riparian
communities, such as avifauna and herpetofauna are widespread in scope. TLB (Diorhabda
carinulata) has already spread further south and the spread of TLB species from Texas
(Diorhabda elongate) are expected to continue range expansion into the Verde and Tonto
Watersheds. These areas are critical habitat to the endangered southwestern willow flycatcher
(Empidonax traillii extimus) and important to many other riparian obligate breeding birds and
herpetofauna.
Biological impact - In the long-term, pronounced changes in habitat structure and composition as a
result of beetle establishment are inevitable. Many systems in the Colorado Basin have broad expanses
of monotypic tamarisk stands, while other areas have a mixed tamarisk-native plant composition (van
Riper et al., 2008). While biocontrol is not expected to eradicate tamarisk, the introduction of beetles to
these systems will reduce plant vigor and increase mortality, ultimately leading to a system where
tamarisk persists at lower frequencies. The net change in avifauna and herpetofauna productivity in
these systems as a result of biocontrol will depend heavily on what plant species are present and what
will replace tamarisk. Because tamarisk is capable of growing in areas with little water and high

salinity, desired native plants may not naturally replace tamarisk habitats that are lost to mortality from
beetles (Shafroth et al. 2005). A major concern is that these areas will be colonized by non-native
plants (e.g., Russian Thistle, (Salsola tragus) or Russian Olive, (Elaeagnus angustifolia) that provide
poorer quality habitat to birds than tamarisk, underscoring the need for active native plant restoration in
the wake of beetle establishment. Understanding how avifauna and herpetofauna diversity and
abundance vary in relation to habitat composition prior to beetle establishment (e.g., van Riper et al.
2008), will help identify key habitat needs for riparian avifauna and herpetofauna of conservation
concern, thereby allowing land managers to devise targeted restoration plans that maximize benefits for
these species. Defoliation of tamarisk by the TLB may also increase temperatures, reduce relative
humidity, and increase light availability to understory plants. Each of these changes in microhabitat
variables may affect reproductive success by riparian bird species and resident herpetofauna and
understory plant diversity. Defoliation effects have repercussions in ecosystem services associated with
riparian habitat as refugia for resident and transient populations and the effect of habitat change on this
function/service.
c. Scientific Basis/Feasibility - Current sampling methods for detecting and estimating TLB
population density and defoliation are well established. Preliminary sampling using these
methods in 2010 was very successful and indicates a continued southern and western spread of
TLB. Also, the cooperators have experience in completing large scale projects such as this one
in collaboration with other groups.
d. Priority Issues addressed from Request for Proposals. Six of the nine priority issues are
encompassed in the proposal. This work will incorporate climate change, drought, tree
mortality, poor crown condition, fragmentation and down woody material.

DESCRIPTION:
a. Background: With or without prior planning, land management agencies on the Colorado Plateau
are currently or will soon be living with one or more species of the tamarisk leaf beetle, genus
Diorhabda. The TLB, which feeds specifically on tamarisk, was approved for release as a biological
control agent in certain areas of the west in 2001 to help manage tamarisk. Due to concerns about
impacts on the southwestern willow flycatcher, and the rapid and unexpected spread of the beetle, the
species has not been released regionally since 2009. Tamarisk (Tamarix spp.) is a highly invasive plant
native to Eurasia that grows along the Colorado River and in riparian habitats throughout the southwest.
It is particularly successful in areas with altered flow regimes, impacts water resources, native plant
diversity, wildlife habitat, and recreation, and poses an increased wildfire risk where it grows in dense
stands. Prior to TLB, the plant was controlled primarily by herbicides, mechanical thinning and fire,
often at great costs. Throughout the southwest, tamarisk has altered the composition of native riparian
forests, and the beetle’s expansion will continue to alter their trajectory, yet, baseline information in
areas yet to be invaded by the beetle’s and their effect on the riparian avifauna, herpetofauna and
microclimate in Northern Arizona is unavailable due to limited staff and funding available to complete
field sampling.
The rates at which vegetation changes in composition will occur, and the resultant effects on ripariandependent avifauna and herpetofauna that breed in tamarisk are presently unknown. Effects on riparian
vegetation communities will likely include changes in plant biomass, microclimate changes, and plant
species diversity (Busch and Smith 1995). These changes could potentially have a profound impact on
migratory and breeding avifauna and resident herpetofauna within riparian corridors throughout the
southwest (van Riper et al. 2008, Hultine et al. 2009) and particularly in those areas where tamarisk is
the dominant overstory plant.

Our objectives are to, in conjunction with TLB surveys and taxonomy, 1) document riparian avifauna
and herpetofauna abundance in areas with extensive stands versus little to no tamarisk (Tamarix
ramosissima) currently present as a baseline; 2) compare the species and their abundance to areas where
tamarisk beetle is present and has defoliated extensive areas of tamarisk; 3) document the species of
birds and herpetofauna that feed on the beetle; and 4) through on-site measurements, test our prediction
that increased temperature and decreased humidity could decrease avifauna and herpetofauna species
richness and abundance.
b. Methods:
Tamarisk Leaf Beetle Surveys
Ideally, to detect beetles in previously uncolonized areas, we would deploy traps with synthetic
pheromones developed for this use. However, the Agricultural Research Service is no longer producing
the TLB pheromone (T. Dudley, pers. comm.). T. Dudley (pers. comm.) and his research group are
attempting to establish more large-scale sampling (i.e., across the Colorado Basin) that would involve
securing funding for, and finding a manufacturer of pheromone traps. We will continue to collaborate
with them and attempt to pursue, and eventually test, this sampling method. Currently, it is beyond the
temporal and budgetary scope of this proposal, we will employ established TLB survey methods.
The survey methods for tamarisk leaf beetle are based on those established by the Tamarisk Coalition,
with modification. The standard Tamarisk Coalition survey method includes 5 sweeps on each of 5
randomly selected plants at each sample site, with each site sampled 3 times a year, including May, July
and late August. Researchers working in areas entirely outside of the known area of TLB colonization
have found that more intensive sampling at sites is more effective in detecting TLB at low density, low
pheromone levels, and with no aggregation (T. Dudley, pers. comm.). This Intensive Survey Method
consists of a minimum of 100 (average 300) “haphazard” sweeps made throughout a site. We will
employ this Intensive Survey Method in all sites, until TLB are detecting at a site. Once detected at a
site, we will employ the standard Tamarisk Coalition survey methods at the sites where TLB have been
detected. Survey sites will be selected throughout the greater Verde River Watershed and Tonto River
Watershed. Surveys will be conducted along riparian zones of the principal rivers and streams, within
the Verde and Tonto Watersheds with a minimum of 1.5 km between sites. Also, critically important
sites will be sampled, such as springs and wetlands where high levels of biodiversity occur. At each
site, the number of different instars and adults is tallied for each set of 5 sweeps. TLB will be collected,
placed in vials with alcohol for taxonomic species identification. Other site data will also be collected,
including vegetation community, percent defoliation of tamarisk, aspect, substrate and geology,
elevation, location, and other relevant variables. For the purposes of long-term monitoring, two
additional methods will be implemented. First, in sites where TLB are detected, the vegetation in a 0.1
circular hectare plot centered on the area where the 5 sweep sets are done will be described using a
standard releve (plot) method, listing the abundance and cover of all species in the plot. Second, the five
plants that were swept for beetles will be tagged so they can be re-located, and diameter at ground level
will be determined for fuel loading calculations. The fate of these 5 plants will be followed over time to
determine how long it takes to kill individual trees. Preliminary tests of these methods were done in the
2010 field season with success. For each survey we will document type of survey, location (UTM),
date, surveyor name, temperature, wind speed, and precipitation.
Avian Point Count Surveys
Variable-radius point count surveys stations will be established 200 m apart within riparian vegetation,
at least 50m from the edge, and in habitats composed of varying degrees of tamarisk and native trees

(e.g., willows, cottonwoods, mesquite), ranging from monotypic tamarisk to mostly native trees. Point
count surveys will last 8 min and all species detected by sight or sound will be recorded, along with
their distance from the point, mode of detection (e.g., visual, song, call, etc), sex, and age. Each station
will be surveyed three times from 15 May to 30 June (breeding season). During each survey, field
technicians will assess the foliage condition on existing tamarisk trees in each of the cardinal directions
by assigning percentage values to foliage in the following categories: green, yellow (caused by tamarisk
leaf-hoppers, Opsius stactogalus), brown, defoliated and regrowth.
Avian Foraging Observations

To develop baseline, pre-invasion bird foraging data, each site will be systematically searched
to locate foraging birds and observations will be made on birds throughout the riparian patch.
Individual birds (e.g. yellow warblers (Dendroica petechia), Lucy’s warbler (Vermivora
luciae) will be followed using a focal animal approach with continuous recording (Martin and
Bateson 1986). Foraging observations will last as long as the bird is in sight. For each
observation, we will record the bird species, number of prey attacks (attempts to capture insect
prey), tree species where attacks occurred, and movements between attacks: hops, short flights
(<1 m), and long flights (>1 m) (Pomara et al. 2003). All observations will be continuously
recorded on a digital recorder. Foraging observations will also be made, using these methods,
at sites where beetles are detected. In addition, we will document all bird species observed
feeding on TLB adults, larvae, or pupae.
Herpetofauna Surveys
We will survey for riparian herpetofauna using diurnal visual encounter surveys (Crump and Scott
1994, Person and Nowak 2006). Each visual encounter survey will consist of one-two persons (with
occasional additional volunteers) walking for one hour during the morning in 100-m2 plots within each
site. We will use binoculars to search for reptiles and amphibians in all reasonable areas within that
habitat, and will flip cover under which animals may be sheltering. Each site will be visited at least six
times per year in conjunction with the bird and TLB surveys.
Microclimate Methods
In each riparian system we will develop a sampling schedule for deploying thermistors to collect data
on temperature and relative humidity and conduct understory plant surveys within each drainage.
Sampling for vegetation will take place in late spring to estimate overstory cover. Defoliation estimates
will be determined in the fall when thermistors are collected.
c. Products: All field data sheets will be compiled, scanned and entered into an MS Access
spreadsheet and/or regional database. The spatial data for each sampling location and the Diorhabda
numbers present will be entered into GIS and used to create a map. We will also report our findings
identifying what Diorhabda species are present in the Verde and Tonto Watersheds of central Arizona.
The data will be submitted to the Tamarisk Coalition as part of their regional effort to coordinate and
compile Diorhabda monitoring datasets. A post-season report will be produced each year of the project
and a final report will summarize TLB population expansion, spread and taxonomy. Baseline data for
avifauna abundance and foraging observations, herpetofauna abundance, baseline microclimate
(temperature and relative humidity), and baseline vegetation cover .
d. Schedule of Activities:
March – Plan field schedule and river / backcountry logistics; coordinate with partners

Field staff training & initial survey and plot establishment work.
April – June – Deploy thermistors, conduct avian and herpetofauna surveys
April – early September – Conduct Diorhabda field sampling
October – Enter field data; prepare annual report; provide data to regional database
e. Potential collaborators: Additional organizations that are interested in the proposed watersheds and
possible financial assistance in future years.
There are number of organizations that may assist in this effort in future years. 1. Arizona Water
Protection Fund. An organization that contributes to long term monitoring of riparian habitat and water
resources throughout Arizona. 2. National Park Service (i.e. Montezuma Castle National Monument,
Montezuma Well National Monument, Tuzigoot National Monument) in the Verde Watershed adjacent
to Dry Beaver Creek and Verde River. These National Monuments have contributed to our research of
riparian obligate birds (southwestern willow flycatcher, yellow-billed cuckoo, common black-hawk)
and factors that affect their riparian breeding habitat. 3. Arizona Game and Fish Department Heritage
Grant Program and Wildlife Conservation Fund have also contributed funding to inventory and
monitoring of yellow-billed cuckoo, common black-hawk and gray hawk in the Verde River Watershed
and San Pedro River Watershed. Both programs are involved in the long term health and management
of riparian ecosystems throughout Arizona 4. San Pedro River Conservation Area. Funding for an
inventory of all riparian raptors has come from; The National Landscape Conservation System (NLCS)
Research and Science Program. This program provides financial support for science projects that work
to answer fundamental science questions within NLCS units and for the larger National Public Lands
System as a whole.
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COSTS: Budget estimates for the project (future projections based on 2% COLA and cost increases).
BUDGET (assumes 13 weeks
fieldwork/year)
REQUESTED REQUESTED CONTRIBUTED CONTRIBUTED
PERSONNEL SERVICES
FY11
FY12
FY11
FY11
USGS Research Ecologist (Barbara
Ralston)
$4,500
$4,500
1 Project Manager-Johnson@26.55/hr x
$0
$0
20 hours x 6 wks
$4,137.00
$4,214.00
Benefits @43%
$1,778.91
$1,812.02
$0
$0
1 Bird Technician 40 hrs/wk. @ $14/hr.
(13 wks)
$7,840.00
$8,008.00
$0
$0
1 Bird Technician Benefits @ 8.22%
$644.45
$658.26
$0
$0
Project Manager-Nowak@$33/hr x 20
hrs x 6wks
$4,620.00
$4,725.00
$0
$0
Project Manager ERE @ 0.43
$1,986.60
$2,031.75
$0
$0
1 Herp Technician 40 hrs/wk@ $14/hr
(13 wks)
$7,840.00
$8,008.00
$0
$0
1 Herp Technician ERE @ 8.22%
$644.45
$658.26
$0
$0
2 Volunteers @ $10/hr
$0
$0
$2,000
$2,000
TOTAL PERSONNEL COSTS:
$29,491
$30,115
$6,500
$6,500
TRAVEL AND TRANSPORTATION
COSTS
Mileage @ $0.445/mile x 4000 miles
Per diem at $20/night
NAU vehicle rental @ $250/wk
TOTAL
TRAVEL/TRANSPORTATION
COSTS:
SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Binoculars, animal measuring & weather
equipment
Garmin GPS unit
Expendables (batteries, flagging, bait,
etc.)
TOTAL SUPPLIES AND
EQUIPMENT COSTS:
TOTAL DIRECT COSTS:
NAU OVERHEAD @ 0%
TOTAL COSTS

$1,780
$1,920
$3,500

$1,780
$1,920
$3,500

$0
$0
$0

$0
$0
$0

$7,200

$7,200

$0

$0

$50
$0

$50
$0

$2,500
$600

$0
$0

$100

$100

$0

$0

$150

$150

$3,100

$0

$36,841
$0
$36,841

$37,465
$0
$37,465

$9,600
$0
$9,600

$6,500
$0
$6,500

NPS In-Kind salary estimate for GS 12 for 2 pp
Other In-Kind: Tamarisk Coalition volunteer and crew support
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WORK EXPERIENCE
2006-Present Ecologist, U.S. Geological Survey (Southwest Biological Science Center)
1993-Present Research Biologist, Senior, Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff, AZ.
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Design and implementation of a long term bird monitoring programs
Assessing bird habitat relationships at a range of spatio-temporal scales
Management approaches to conservation of at-risk species
Using bird species as indicators of ecosystem health
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Johnson, M. J., C. Van Riper, III, and K. M. Pearson. 2002. Black-throated Sparrow (Amphispiza
bilineata), The Birds of North America Online (A. Poole, Ed.). Ithaca: Cornell Lab of
Ornithology; http://bna.birds.cornell.edu/bna/species/637doi:bna.637.
RECENT GRANTS
Examining the presence of the tamarisk leaf beetle in Grand Canyon National Park. ($8,500)
Determining distribution, habitat use and presence of riparian raptors within the Verde Watershed, AZ.
($68,045)
Common Black Hawk nests in the Verde River Watershed and the importance of exotic crayfish.
($15,485)
Forecasting climate impacts on wildlife of the arid southwest at regional and local scales using
downscaled climate models. ($1,670,897)
Riparian Raptors: distribution, abundance, habitat requirements, and breeding ecology at the San Pedro
River Preserve. ($65,348)
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 2009: Part-time Faculty. Department of Biological Sciences, Northern Arizona University,
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Arizona.
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RECENT GRANTS
 2010-2011: Radio-telemetric Research on Mexican Gartersnakes at Tavasci Marsh, Arizona.
Joint project between National Park Service and NAU. (PI, NAU). $24,556 ($10,000 to NAU).
 2010-2012: Herpetological and Small Mammal Surveys of the Expansion Areas of Petrified
Forest National Park. National Park Service. (PI, NAU). $63,000.
 2009-2010: Aquatic Herpetofauna Surveys of Prescott National Forest. US Forest Service. (PI,
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M.S. Sul Ross State University, Alpine, Texas
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B.S.
Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas
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December 2005 – present: Biological Scientist GS12/7– Grand Canyon Monitoring and Research
Center. Serves as lead terrestrial biologist for monitoring and research for the Grand Canyon
Monitoring and Research Center as part of the Glen Canyon Adaptive Management Program.
AREAS OF EXPERTISE
 Participate in the development of integrated projects that answer management questions about
the effects of river regulation on natural resources
 Plan, develop, recommend, and implement monitoring programs for riparian vegetation and
associated wildlife along the Colorado River below Glen Canyon Dam
 Coordinates research and monitoring efforts with other Department of Interior Agencies (NPS,
Bureau of Reclamation, BIA)
 Collect and analyzes riparian vegetation data for long-term monitoring of riparian vegetation
along the Colorado River corridor including applying information to production of vegetation
map for the purposes of change detection.
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Entomologist, Forest Health Protection, USDA Forest Service. Ogden, UT.
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